Columbia University Pathologists
Participating list as of September 2018

1199 National Benefit Fund
Amidacare (Medicare, Medicaid)
Aetna (HMO, POS, PPO, Medicare, Student Health)
Affinity Health Plan
Agewell (Medicare HMO)
Cigna (HMO, POS, PPO, International, Great West, MVP)
Empire Blue Cross/Blue Shield of NY (HMO, POS, PPO, EPO, CHP, Medicare)
Fidelis (Medicaid, Medicare)
GHI
HIP - Health Insurance Plan of New York (HMO, EPO, PPO, CMO, Medicaid, Medicare)
Healthfirst (Medicaid, Medicare)

Empire BCBS Healthplus - Amerigroup (Medicaid)
Magnacare
Medicare
Multiplan
Oxford Health Plans (Freedom, Liberty, Medicare)
Railroad Medicare
United Healthcare (HMO, POS, PPO, Dual Complete Medicare Advantage, Medicare, Community Plan of NY)
United Healthcare – The Empire Plan
VNSNY Choice (Medicare, Select Health)
Wellcare NY (Medicare, Medicaid)

Exchange Products:
Empire BCBS Exchange (Pathway & Pathway Enhanced)
United Exchange (Compass)
Affinity Exchange (Essential)
HIP (Select Care)
Healthfirst (Leaf, Leaf Premier)